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. 1 - Mr. Leavitt (Att: 
To: Director , Mr. Weimer 

de Central Intelligence Agency ‘ 

Attention: Deputy Director for Operations 
FEDERAL GOVERIMOE? 

From: ttarenee, Mo Kelley, Director . 

Subdject: Chssassruatron or YRESIDENT JOHN F. 
11/22/63; DALLAS, TEXAS 
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING i   

  

his identity be protected, furnished the folfowing \6)O 
r formation to the Dallas Office of the FBI on April 15, 1977. 
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© jurrep ous = 

a = otograph of James Walton Moore, Agent In Charge, CIA, Dallas; 
a Texas. A photograph of Noore and his daughter was teken . 
a s ptitiously as he was leaving his residence, 5185 Rexton 

Se displayed a copy 0° 
__.$His photograph, ._.our cid not Bake & cor ? ble to the 

“Pallas office furnished 
“a copy of this photograph to Hous nvesti 

re eu rest of the Se Ree LS S2 ined 
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and nonspecific. It was his understand 
requested Fo, make arrangements to have: core 's 

Dep. AD Adm. — bh taken at the ‘request of an unknom House Select 
Dep. AD lav. — Commi ttee On Assassinations Investigator, 

Auw-Drs wanted the photograph taken because they found ¢ 
ton iene House Select Committee Investigators are chec on an 
Fin.a Pos. Rllegation that Mr. Moore might have been acnedy Phe dF 
en. w--——onspiracy plot to assassinate sident Kennedy 
inmcin ation he has is that House a ttee Invest 
intel talking td an individual who stated he net with an oot or 
Larose” ——having Mr. Moore's description prior to the assassination of 
Pion & Bec President ete ‘This meeting probably had to do with Moore 

Telephone Rm. 

crt EEH/ ye = 1,! 
“ing Jrfy, IK ' See fore: PAGE TWO. 

Director Sec'y —__. od VO oe uniT [_] be, Sl 
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ae Xennedy, ‘oF, te actually commit the Assassination. 

  

Director " 
Central Intelligence Agency 

or a man fitting Moore's description meeting with the House 
Committee's source to talk about the assassination of President 

eo 
: ite 

CoS the essence ‘ef. the information he had: is that” 
, efforts: ‘are being made to link Mr. Moore to the President - 

Kennedy assassination. Possibility exists that the "Media ; 
magn extensively publicise Mr. Moore's photograph. oa ‘3 f a 

a furnished this ‘4nformation because he as | 
somewhat . .eorte with the fact that Mr. Moore's reputation 

“or career could be ruined by publication of this photograph, _ 
- especially 4f this is just ‘another silegation that. Gees’ Ot 
have substantial factual basis. °°. 

~ He advised that he had no objection to having his - 
identity and the information he is furnishing disclosed to 
Mr... Moore personally or to. CIA Headquarters. cf, Foe on a 

On April 15, 1977; » the Dalias office of the FBI 4 
advised James ¥W. Moore that his photograph had been surrep- 
titiously obtained. The above information was also orally 
summarised for him. 

oo ” Phe above information is being furnished ‘for ae 
whatever action you deen appropriate. a . an 

Bete Lon “Son 

. Le * Ausistant Attorney Genera) : FON 

a ' Criminal Division ay o ai b.’. 
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NOTE: Dallas in ‘airtel dated 4/16/77, furnished above 
information. Above information being furnished to. CIA for 
any action they feel is appropriate. 

This has been coordinated } with Liaison Unit, “Intel- 
iigence Division. te 
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